
Benefits of an R/O

Exclusively made for Arizo
na Wholesale

Tucson
2015 N. Forbes Blvd. #111
Tucson, AZ 85745
p. 502.795.4663
f. 520.623.1111

Scottsdale
15125 N. Hayden Rd. #117, 
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
p. 480.596.0092
f. 480.596.0439

Phoenix
2020 E. University Dr.
Phoenix, AZ 85034
p. 602.258.7901
f. 602.564.2815

Makes crystal clear ice-cubes and water dispens-
able right from your refrigerator.

Wonderful for pets, plants, cleaning, baking, car 
batteries, window washing, and more!

Reverse Osmosis produces the best-tasting water 
in your home compared to other processes like 
carbon-only filtraion or distillation. Your soups, 
coffee, tea, juice, and sauces will all taste better.

Because it tastes better and is so convenient, ev-
eryone will drink more of  your reverse osmosis 
water.

Today’s lifestyles keep us busy. Quality™ drink-
ing water is always right at your fingertips to 
eliminate hauling, storing and lifting large bottles.

Eliminates all the plastic bottled water containers 
from polluting our landfills.

Pre-Sediment Filtration 
Sediment reduction 
to 1 micron, 40 times 
smaller than visible to 
human eye.

Ultra Pre-Filtration
1/2 micron carbon 
filtration has highest 
chemical absorption 
rate of  any similar 
dimension carbon 
block filter.
THE BEST RO MEMBRANE
PROTECTION!

High Flow Membrane 
20-30 GPD
Filters down to a 
molecular level 10,000 
times smaller than the
sediment filter - 4 yr. 
Warranty!

Polishing Filter
Water passes through 
a specific coconut 
carbon blend filter to 
insure the best-tasting 
water.

ICT™ Filtration
Increases the water 
contact time with the 
carbon 60x’s longer 
than our competitors, 
resulting in better 
contaminant reduc-
tion.
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Your R/O system makes gallons of  water a day 
for just pennies.

Filtration Stages

Arizona Wholesale Supply Company
“The builder appliance experts since 1944”

BioBrite™ Option
Uses ultra-violet light 
to kill microorganisms 
and bacteria before 
they reach your faucet, 
ensuring the safest 
quality water.
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Q1-ICT-UV specs
total dissolved solids.......
hardness..........................

iron content.....................
system dimensions..........
storage tank dimensions..
storage capacity..............
production capacity   
membrane rating.............

2000 ppm maximum
water softener recommended 
over 10 GPG
<1PPM
18.5˝x15.5˝x7.5˝
15.5”x11”
up to 3.2 gallons

20-30 gallons per day

Healthier for your family
Convenient

Connects to refrigeration 

Saves Money
Healthier for your family

Environmentally better

Environmentally better

Connects to refrigeration 

Many, many uses

Many, many uses

Best-tasting
Best-tasting

Convenient

Saves Money


